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RUGIIY RULES REIGN.

Stanford nnil llorkelcy Will Discard
the Strenuous Type of Foot-bnl- l.

Stanford University, Nov. C.

tanford nnd Berkeley will soon have
ielr nnnunl footbnll game which
111 decide the question of suprem- -

jcy between the two colleges, in this
iort, another yenr. Instead of the
merlcan game, English Rugby will

played. It has taken hard and
nistont work, by both tho men and

oach Lanngan, to master this game
the short time they havo had.
Oregon can bo proud this year, as
or, of tho men who represent her
this line of Bport. "At present,

vo of her men, out of tho fifteen
ed in tho English game, are playing

all tho practico games, and it
oks ns if thoy would all make
aces on tho 'varsity team. Several
hers aro nlso out nnd havo beon
orklng hard tho whole season. Last
ar five Oregon boys played in tho
nrslty gnmo. When ono stops to
nsldor thnt Orogon has only bo- -
een thirty and forty mon, ou of nn
rollment of ono thousand or moro,
eluding tho girls, It enn bo rcndlly
en that sho has moro thnn her por--

ientago pt football players at this
nlverslty, nnd every Orogon mnn
as Just grounds to bo proud of tho
aterlal which comes from that
ate.
Tho boys playing In tho practice

lames aro Koernor, Stott, Chalmers,
olman, nnd Ponton. Stott Is enp- -

In of tho 'vnrslty team this year,
nd Is undoubtedly ono of tho best
'layers In tho wost. Chalmers cap- -
Ined last year's 'vnrslty; Holman
ns captain of tho '09 freshman, nnd
enny Fonton led tho '08 freshmen

In victory. Kenny has nlways beon
Inndlcnppcd on nccount of his
relght, ns ho cannot' tip tho scales
t ono hundred nnd thlry, hut what
e lacks In that respect ho mnkes

Ip tor In punting nnd head work and
II tho boys will bo glad to sco "tho
id" mnko tho team. "Dutch" Koonor
hough not a captain, Ib always right
hero ho la wanted during n gnmo.

Xepro Dies for blaster's Child.
New Orleans, Nov. 0. Jerry John- -

on, nn aged salvo of tho Day family
t Daton Rogue, lost his llfo today

the rosult of a successful attompt
(s save tho llfo of tho 3 yoar old son

W P Day.
The child was in chnrgo of tho
(I negro nnd In splto of tho offorts
tho darkey ran In front of a run

way team. Tho old mnn ran out,
nt, finding It Impossiblo to drag
io llttlo lad nwny from tho toam
tlmo to provont an accident, throw

Imself on top of tho boy's body.
When tho tenm had passed and

io two wero picked up, tho hoy was
nnd to bo uninjured. Tho darkey

iir env '

DAILY SALEM,

Si? flV1,908' cr'S,"a"aPari been
5! th yleaVT. aIcohoK " yu are ,n por

h3 .,7.w nervous, ask your doctortaking this tonic and altera- -

. ? bc,,er mcdIcine, take his.
aIways- - Tnis s our advice
-- - " -- -' i.ow.11. m..:
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idled from his Injuries in few'moments.
o- -

MARKET QUOTATIONS

juike bnieni n Good Home
Market."

SALEM MARKET.

Steiner's Market.
Dealers In fish, gamo and poultry

nnnlt .!.. f...D..v vaa.i imce paxa lor eggs,'rrompt delivery. Stato street.
10-3-- tf

Poultry, Eggs. Etc.
Eggs Per dozen. 31c.
Butter Retail Country, 25

30c; creamery, 35c.
Hens 10c.
Frys 10c.
Goose G7c
Ducks Si(7g0c.

Fruits, Etc
Now potatoes GOo cwt.
Onions SOe cwt.

Tropical Fruits.
Bananas 5$c per pound.
Oranges ?5.00JG.OO
Onions 75c cwt.

Livo Stock Market.
Steers 3Q3c.
Cows 2 5 2 c.
Sheep 3&Mc.
Dressed Veal GCCc.
Fat Hogs Gc.

Stock Hogs 5c.
Oram and Food.

Baled Clover G. 00.
Cheat f COO.
Timothy $8.50 (3 10.50.
Oats 30 32c.
Bran $18.
Shorts $19.
Barley $18.00.
Wheat, G5c.
Flour S3.G0.

PORTLAND MARKET.
fib' C4C: Van0y' 67C:bluost0?1"1 8m0k8 n" th0 ClKn" nml ,,r,n8 nU

Jh0 W,"8k' h. Cn" b,im tt """XomOats-C- holl wh.to. loirfMMT.nJ..... ... , ...
. iUUIOlUll UIUU, 11,uu.

Hoy Timothy. $10 $11, Alfalfa,
$11.50.

Vetch $7 7.50.
Potatoes 90c.
Poultry Averago old hon, 12

13c; mixed chlckons,
young roostors. 12 13c; dressed
17ffl7J6c; turkeys, drossed, 21
221,6c; gcoso, livo, S9c; ducks, 14

15c; plgoons, $1$1.50.
Pork Drossod, GGc.
Bosf Drossed, 4 5c.
Mutton Drossod, 7 8c.
Hops 190G cliolco, 1512c;

prime, 13 14c; modlum, 12

12 Me; olds, nominal.
Wool Valley, eonria to medium,

20 21c; Eastorn Oregon, 13 18c;
Mohair 2G2Sc.
Buttor Fancy 25

30; storo buttor, 17c.

o
Col. W. Wright, of Mnrshflold,

owns a violin 27G years old.

Tlio Kind You Havo Always Bought, nnd which has hoca
in use for over 30 years, has borno tho of

and has hecu mailo under jus pcr--
St-Ji- - sonal supervision slnco its iiunncy
TcttC&M Alhnv uo ono to deccivo you In this

All rim.nt?.nr Tt.il tntlmiH andJust-as-B'Ood"- a but
Exporlments that trltlo with and tho hca mi of
lnlknta and Chlldreu-Expcrle- nco against Export mU

What is CASTOR IA
for Castor OU, Pare-

goric,
CtatoriA Is a harmless

Drops und Soothing Syrups. It is lcanv"
Morphlno nor other Nrcotleceatalua neither Opium,

aultoHce. Its age Is its It des troys WorJ
and Uays Feverlshness. It cures Dlnrrhooa and
Colic. It relieve Teething Troubles, cures CowOfetJoii
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food,

ing healthy and natural Bleep.Stomach and Bowels, gii
The CWhlrea'a Faaacca-r-ke Mother's FricutU

GKNUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

till !g!3tui of

CcayoUcZi
The Kind You Haie Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
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Vogctablos,

1212j,c;

Cronmory,

slffiiatriro

endanger

substitute

S(U1

JOURNAL,

Smiles
Quito an nccrecntlon ' will trv

bucking tho Jonathan Boumo line-
up.

The Snlem High school team enn
Piny ball.

It would bo Interesting to know
what tho word Oregoninn moans.
The people of Orogon are klnd-lrenrt--

and hospitable. Thoro Is very
little of tho dago,
disposition about tho genornl run of
them. They do not as a wholo bo-He- vo

In killing off public mon for tho
moro fun of doing It. nnd having
only one public man of any standing
nnd Influenco In tho whole state, nnd

jho under tho thumb of a newspnper.
Tho word Oregonlan Implies fair
Play, fair treatment of all men, fair
treatment of tho wholo stato, n dis-
position to tnko tho good In n mnn
and lot tho rest go, especially nftor
ho Is dead politically or otherwise
Wo may be mistaken nbout this but
It would bo Interesting to know Just
tho word Oregoninn means to others.

Tho President will not bo going In
to a foreign county when ho goes
to Pnnama and Porto Rice. Thoso
bnllwlcks are pretty nearly Ameri-
can soil. If thoy nrn't thoy soon will
bo.

Why .don't Roosovelt stop over at
Havana on his way from Panama to
San Juan. Thoy would glvo him tho
Island. Maybe that's tho reason ho
passes Cuba by.

Hero Is a hot ono by J. M. Johns
In tho Arlington Record. It must ho
mighty uncomfortnbto to bo a town
dendbcat. Tho deadbcat may not
know It but ho has a yellow streak
down his back that caiiBos tho street
lights to turn palo when ho pnsscs
beneath them Everybody has him
spotted. Ho Ib detested by his neigh
bors, and treated with sllont con-
tempt by tho public. Tho dendbcat

.thinks ho has friends but ho hasn't.
ID. ,I.A t.t .l..t..ll.nn, ttllAH J.n tT.

.Keeper or tno strnngcr. After n
whllo ho comes to dlo nnd pconlo
sny: "Well, tho old sinner Is dend.
Ho Is swoating for his worthless- -

noss." This Is a dlfforenco botwecn I

a doadboat and a thlof. but It Is all
In fnvor of tho thlof.

A Vrar of Wood.

The year 1903 will long bo
In the homo of F. N.

Tnckot, of Alllanco, Ky., ns n year
of blood; which llowod so copiously
from Mr. Hackst's lungs that death
soamed very near. Ho wrltos: "S- -

voro blooding from tho lungs nnd n
frightful cough had brought me nt
death's door, when I bognn taking
Dr. King's Now Dlscovory for con
sumption, with tho astonishing result
thnt nftor taking four bottles I was
completely rostorod and ns time lias
provon permnnontly cured." Guar-nntoo-d

for sorb lungs, coughs nnd
colds, nt J. C. Perry's drug Btore.
PrIco 50o and $1.00. Trial, bottle
froo.

George M. Anderson, nged Sft years
of Lyo, was burned to death In his

'cabin uenr Tho Dallos last Friday.
o- -

Faith and Fact .

Faith Is one thing nnd fact Is nn-oth-

It somo tlmos takes nnr
amount of faith to produce ono fnct
Years of oarnost work nnd fnlth have
producod one fact about medicine
that Is dosorvlng of mention here.
If peoplo who are troubled with gen-

eral wonknosB through overwork,
or oxposuro enn get a reme-

dy thnt will mako .rich red blood

from tho food thoy ont, their roturn
to health Is assured. Good blood

Is tho llfo of tho body ns well as the
nerves. Weak, sickly, pale people

who suffer with Indigestion dyspep-

sia, sick hoadacho. loss of strength

nnd ambition, having dizzy spells
and always tried, can ho cured sound
and well with Dr. Gunn's Dlood and
Kervo Tonic. Bold by druggists for
75c per bor. or 3 boxes for J2. This
tonlo acta In -- a common sense way.

curing disease by giving strength to

resist It.
o

Mrs. Anna Ellzaboth ron Eschen,
of Portland, celebrated her 85th
birthday Sunday. Sho Is tho oldent

Swiss resident In Portland.

Had a Close Call.
"A dangerous surgical operation,

Involving the removal of a malig-

nant ulcer, as large as my hand, from
roy daughter's hip, was prevented by
tho application of Ducklep's Arnica
Salve," saya A. a Btlckel, of Mile-t-m,

Y. Va. "Persistent use of the
salve completely cured It." Cares
cuts, burns and Injuries. 25c at J.
C. Ferry lrfitt.

fl, 1900.

IX CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT xlnimimwuiniM
FOR BENT.

r Rent. Furnished and unfur-
nished rooms At 7D0 North Com-
mercial St. M. A. Ulco, Prop. -tf

For Rout. Two furnished houses,
ouo 11 rooms nnd ono 4 rooms.
Enquire of A. Ollnger, 929 Mill
street. ll-3-- 3t

For Sale. Flno corner lot and small
cottngo In tho best rosldonco por-
tion of tho city, two blocks north
of Stnto house. Lot largo enough
for throo houses. Inuqlro of F.
W. Power, 390 North Summer
street. 11-2-l- w

For Sale. A gllt-edg- o $4000 slx-p- or

cent flvo-yo- mortgage note.
Best of security. P. O. box 188,
Salem. . ll-3-- 3t

Wood for Pnlo. Will havo 10 cords
of grub oak and fir on board tho
car for snlo, near freight dopot

1 Monday. Phono 1140. Enoa
Presnnll. ll-3-- 3t

American Deforest Com. and Prfd
Hurst Switch; J. C. Loo stocks
cheap. Box No. 4, Portland, Oro-Bo- u.

ll-3-- 3t

MISCELLANEOUS.
e ray in ah who owo mo
will plenso pay nt onco, as I can-
not furthor dolny sottlomont. F. A.
Wiggins. 10-1-

At Mm. C. II. Walkers 221 Com-
mercial street, you can got your
clothes dyed, cleaned, pressed or
repaired. Anything from a pair
of gloves to tho 'most elabornto
silk gown. Velvet collars put on,
and nil goods paid for If Injured.
Phono 1245.

Ilutto S Wcndcroth. Flno wines,
liquors and clgnrs. Wo handlo tho
celebrated Kellogg nnd Coatlo
whlsklos. Cool and refreshing boor
constantly on draught. South Com-

mercial street.

Salem Iron Work. Foundors, ma-

chinists and blacksmiths. Manu-

facturers of nil kinds of sawmill
mnchlnory. Hop and fruit drying
stoves, otc. Manufacturers ot tho
Salem Iron Works Hop Press.

BUTTERNUT BREAD
it io wuiiu muiu uiuu uuy uvuur

brondf yot tll0 prIco , no hlguorf For
M
snlo nt your grocor's.

CALIFORNIA IIAKRRV.
Thomas & Cooloy, Props.

At tho Old Ktaud Sam Casto
thnt ho Is still nt tho old

ttntd, at tho fair grounds, pro-par- ed

to break or train hnrsos for
road or track. Prices rcasonublo,
nnd Hutlsfnctlon gunrnntood. Also
flno road horse for sale. 10-- 1 2-- lf

IIiinIiiosh opportunity. A manager
to tako charge of ofDco ant also
do road work In ronnoctlon with
magazine subscription ngonoy es-

tablished 20 yours, doing n busl-

ines of $200,000 por yoar. A
person who Is responsible and ox- -

prcsstvo In mooting people and
canvassing, who will not objoct to
nppolnttng ngonts nnd working
with thorn In his torrltory. To
such n person wo will pay a month-
ly salary, n commission, and nlso
a furthor Intorest in tho business
of said territory that will bring In
a permanent roturn and Incomo.
Addross Tho Home Magazlno, Ilox
40 Indianapolis, Ind,

SASH AND DOOE FACTORIES.
FTaniT'fcE Brown-Manufaetu- rir "

aib, doors, mouldings. All kinds of
bouia flnltb tnd bard wood work.
Front street, bet, Stste and Court.

PLUMSBKa.

Iheo. M. lUrr Plumbing, hoi water
and steam heating and tinning,
164 Commercial street. Phone
Main 192.

M. J. Fetselpiumblog, steam and
ga fitting. Sueeeetor to Knox I
Murpby, 220 Comuerelal street.
'Phooe Main 17.

A. L. rrazer Sueeeuor to Harrougbi
k Twer, plumber and tloaer. Minu
faeturer of eopjxT and galvanlzeJ
Iron eofolee, and metal skylights,
105 State street. 'Pbon 1611.

WATER COMPANY.
n"W"

SALEM WATER C0MrAM
OmOI OTTY HALL.

For water service apply at oflee
Dills payable mostblr la sdvanee
Make all '.omplalnts at tbe tfflee.

IN8UKAXCK.
- . -

Liarola Aaaulty Ualo. Sick, acci
dent and pension Insurance;

pledged; every daln pall.
Qood agea(a waat4. J, II, G.
Mostjtowery, upree otflw,
Woe it tfaUaa, Ofoa. ft. ft.
ftyaa, ereiry, 141 Mate street.

WAKTXD.

For Railroad Work
Men nnd teams wantod by WU

lnmetto Construction Company. Ap-

ply nt ofllce. Lndd & BuBh bank build
Ing, upstairs. 10-1-- tt

FOR SALE.

Wanted. A plnco whero a young
boy can work for his bonrd and
room nnd go to school. Addrosa
Wlllnmotto University.

LOST.

iH)st. a sa-- w indicator ropentor
rlflo, botwecn Snlom nnd Shorldnn;
$5 reward for return of aamo to
Journal office ll-2-2-

LODGES. y

toreswrs or America Court Bherrrooi
Foresters, No. 10. Meeta Tuesday In

Hunt hnll, State, street. U. 8, Rider,
O. R. A. L. Brown, F. S.

Central Lodge No. IB, K. of
Hall in irolman block, corner Btatf
and Liberty street. Tuenday of each

' week at 7:30 p. tn. J, G. Graham, C.
Q. W. I. Staley, K. o! R, aBd 8.

Modern Woodmen of America, Ore
gon Cedar Camp No. R2J6. Meets
ovory Thursday evening at 8 o'clock
In Holnun hall. W. W.'lJlll, V. 0)
F. A. Turner, Clork.

Woodmen of World. Moot every Fri-
day night at 7; 30, In Holman ball
F. R. Capper, C. C. P. L. Frazlor,

Clq-- k.

NKW AND SKCOND-UANl- ) GOODH.

ow and Hccoud-IInu- u Cloods.
Bought nnd sold, nlBO rangos,
stoves nml cooking utonslls, dish-
es, grnnlto and tlnwaro ot all kinds
Glvo us n call. O. L. McPook, 170
Bouth Commorclal St.

SALKM HOP DKALKnS.
ifr)lrirowoal1dAc(i

ors In hops, Salem, Oregon. Phone
121. Oinco ovor Salem State
Bank, 11C Commorclal stroot.

O. C. Donovan Hop merchant; rop-roson- ts

best Arms In Amorlca. Cor-
ner Commorctnl and Stato streets,
8nlom. Phono Main 137.

VETERINARY SURQBON.

Dr. E. J. Young. Votorlnsry Burgeon
..and dentist, 33 yoar' exptrlonee.

All work guaranteed. Dlfllcult sur
glcal operations a (reclntty. Phon
681. Oflleo at Club Stables. Pbont

7, Salem, Oregon.

d
Bpont wlsoly Is tho sourco of much

satisfaction. Why not spend a Uttlo
of It wlsoly now buying grocorlos of
usT

Baker, Lawrence & Baker
Successors to Harrltt at Lawrence.

Highest Price
For

POULTHV AND KOGS
POTATOES
ONIONS. ,
AND ALL
PKODUCE

CAPITAL COMMISSrON CO.
267 Commercial St.

The Fashion Stables
Formerly fUmfton'a Btaelee.
e livery and eab line,

Funeral tornoutg. a specialty. Tally-b- o

for pleoles and excursions. Pboas
44. CHA8. W. YANNKE, Prop.

247 aad U0 High Street.

HWMMIMtmNllHHH
Gold Dost Flour

i

i

Made by TKft HYDXSY VOW--

SB OOKTAXY, ftUUsy, OfegM).
Made for family dm, Aik yoar
grocer lot it. Draa and aborts
alwhys on band,

P. B. Wallace

b

HHnoiinnn tniuif utiniHi
DRAYMEN.

. Hiuinlns Successor to VsU
Cummins, express, dellvor'y an

trnnster lino. Prompt service ta
our motto. Furniture and plane
moving a specialty. Stand nt 1C
South Commercial street. Phone
175. Rosldonco phono 8GS.

OSTEOPATHS.

Dr. W. L. Meroer. Graduato of Kirk
villo, Mo., under founder of osteo-
pathy. Rooms 25.20 Dreymnn bidg.,
Commercial St, Phone 910. Rel
dene 410 North Bummer street,
Phono 014. Troats acute and ehroaU
diseases Kxamlnatloa free.

WMWKM III 111! IIIIM H
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Tho nbovo cut shows our brick-line- d

Torrid Zono Furnaco. Ouar
nntood gas nnd dust proof. Econoat-Ica- I

nnd durable; for tho particulars
Inqulro nt

fA. L. FRASER
S3H Stato Street.

Estlmntos turnlshod on heating.

$500 Apiece
Your liens are onty
worth fifty cents
apiece, but they can
be made to earn
$5.00 n year.

COULSON' EGG FOOD

COULSON'S IMPROVED
MASH POOD

ALFALPA MEAL

These arc the ar-
ticles to do it with.
Call on us for par-
ticulars.

TILLSON & CO.
151 High a

HOT
RATIONS

Thnt'a 'v-- at you want theso
chilly days, nnd nt our placo you
got nothing cold, nnd always tho
best tho mnrkot Affords.

White House Restaurant
OEOIton IlltOH, Props,

omrt
Order n package of this

B famous hoalth and brain
building Hour and enjoy
somo good old fashioned
Nmv KnglatMl Ilrown
Ilrt-ad- . A chnnco nt a
right hot loaf will makoB you think you aro In
Iloston. With Alloa's
Ht'lf-rUlM- K II. II. II. Flour
you curt mako bread Just
llko tho Puritans usod to

B mako.
!! Pancnku Flour

Is also a punt food; self- -

Trado rising and all ready to
Mark mix with water and bako

on a hot grlddlo.

ALLEN'S B B B FLOUR CO.
Pacific Coast Factory, San Jose,

Cnl. Eastern Factory, Little
Wolf UUU, MaMawa, Wis.
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